
 

“If you want to 

go fast, go 

alone. 

If you want to go 

far, go with  

others.” 
- African Provberb 

Mock Trials photos courtesy of City of Aurora and Town of Castle Rock 

2016 CTCA  
Youth Volunteer Event 

We held our first annual Youth Volunteer event on Satur-

day, October 22nd.  The event had 17 students who par-

ticipated.  Colorado Springs Teen Court hosted the event 

which consisted of introductions, a presentation on “Why 

we have Teen Court”, a speaker on marijuana and a 

mock trial competition was held.  We had three trials 

back to back (two with attorney teams and one with solo 

attorneys) for the mock trial competition.  Awards were 

given at the end of the event.  This was a great educa-

tional and networking opportunity for the students.   
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Colorado Springs 
Teen Court  
by Morgan Mote 
Colorado Springs Teen Court has 
been around since 1994. This past 
July, CSTC named a new Executive 
Director, Morgan Mote. Morgan has 
been with CSTC since 2009 and has 
an extensive background of helping 
youth. Mote states, "We have gotten 
so big over the past decade. This past 
year we have seen over 350 cases 
and we continue to be successful with 
a 7% recidivism rate." CSTC has over 
145 youth volunteers and 130 adult 
volunteers to help them support the 
many youth that come through the 
door. Over 76% of our youth were 
from low and very low income house-
holds and 51% of them were from sin-
gle mother or grandmother homes. "It 
is vital for our community to continue 
to support these youth. They are the 
future leaders of our community," 
commented Mote.  

Castle Rock helping Lone Tree with their Open 
House and Mock Trial 

Castle Rock helping Lone Tree with their Open House and Mock Trial 

2016 CTCA  
Annual Conference 

We held our Spring Event which was 

a Coordinator Training/Annual Confer-

ence on March 4, 2016, from 8:30 – 

4:30. The Town of Parker hosted. the 

event. We had two speakers. The first 

one spoke about “The Effects of Mari-

juana on Teens” and Staci McCor-

mack from Douglas County School 

District gave an inspirational talk on 

“Empowering Teens”. The event  also 

included small group discussions on tough parents, sentencing op-

tions, and training.  Deborah Fritzler gave a presentation about Castle 

Rock’s Teen Court program and Jennifer Zubalik gave a presentation 

about Lakewood’s Teen Court program.  It was very interesting to see 

the comparisons between the two  different sized cities and their pro-

grams. 



Town of Parker  

After 3 years, Sarah Vandiver has resigned her position as the Coordinator of the Parker 

Teen Court.  During this time she has expanded the volunteer base and implemented 

many new sanctions to assist respondents to be successful in Teen Court.  Sarah’s pas-

sion for youth and Teen Court was evident in everything she did.  She was always explor-

ing ways to improve the program for both volunteers and respondents.  She coordinated 

many fundraisers and community service projects for volunteers.  Under Sarah’s leader-

ship, the Parker Teen Court volunteers expanded their knowledge and training on fair and 

just sentencing in accordance with Restorative Justice Practices.  She will be spending 

more time at home with her husband and two little ones, as well as working on a home 

based business. Sarah was very beloved by the volunteers and will be sorely missed!   

The Parker Teen Court is happy to announce our new Coordinator, Carolyn Sheridan. 

Carolyn comes to the Court with 10 years of Human Services experience in Elbert Coun-

ty.  She has always had a desire to work in the Court and volunteered on the Municipal 

Court side before taking on the coordinator position.  She is anxious to continue the great 

work left to her by Sarah.  Carolyn has been embraced by the volunteers and we are ex-

cited that she has agreed to lead the Teen Court. 

Town of Parker Blanket Drive Town of Parker Teen Court Blanket Drive 

Mock Trials photo courtesy of Town of Parker 

Centennial Teen Court 
The Centennial Teen Court hears 
only Curfew and Tobacco cases in 
our court. We only do panel hear-
ings.  In 2016, we held  20 panel 
sessions Of those 20 panel ses-
sions, 19 have been for violating 
the City’s curfew ordinance, and 1 
case was for Possession of Tobac-
co.   

The Teen Court has an additional 9 
cases scheduled to be heard in 
January and February of 2017.  



CTCA Goals 
 Maintain a communication network among Colorado's existing Teen Court programs for 

the purpose of problem-solving, information sharing, collaboration, and support. 
 Providing trainings for Teen Court staff at an annual conference, which will include work-

shops related to management techniques, education on pressing issues, guest speakers, 
skill sharing, and time for networking among programs.  

 Host an annual Teen Summit which will allow Teen Court volunteers from across Colora-
do to convene for training, collaborations, mentorship with judges and lawyers, and par-
ticipation in a mock trial competition.  

 Gather and publish data from each program relating to recidivism rates and statistics 
concerning first-time juvenile offenders. 

 Promote the sustainability and development of new and existing programs in Colorado. 
 Reduce juvenile crime by supporting high quality and effective Teen Court programs 

thoughout the state.  

Castle Rock Teen Court’s Field Trip to the Colorado Appellate Court 

News from Castle Rock by Deborah Fritzler 

“Teen Court is the best thing to turn young teens around and teach them to make bet-
ter choices. We are thankful for Teen Court,” one mother wrote after her teen success-
fully completed the program in Castle Rock. It has been a great year for the Castle 
Rock Teen Court with 6 additional youth attorneys added, 45 volunteers giving over 
1,200 hours to serve on our hearings, and great learning opportunities during field 
trips to the Douglas County Jail and Courts, the Colorado Appellate Courts, and 
guests like Phyllis Harvey from the Y.E.S.S. program and the Douglas County School 
Culture Coordinator, Staci McCormack coming to speak to our volunteers. Over 65 
hearings were held and new sentencing options were utilized including Douglas Coun-
ty’s Staci McCormack’s Empowerment Class, power point presentations, and letters to 
future self. Through the efforts of all our volunteers and supporting partners, we look 
forward to all that the year 2017 holds and for the many youth in the community that 
will be able to turn their life around and make better choices because of Teen Court!  



City of Lone Tree  
Teen Court 

by Elise Krumholz 
This year has seen the start of a new Teen Court program in Lone Tree, Colorado. The City of Lone Tree’s Teen Court Coordina-
tor, Elise Krumholz, started in July 2016. With mentoring from Castle Rock and Parker Teen Courts, the Lone Tree Teen Court 
Coordinator began implementation of the program. Support from other Teen Court programs significantly helped Lone Tree as 
the program began to grow.  

As school started in the fall, youth volunteer recruitment began. At an Open House event in September 2016, 35 youth signed-up 
to participate in the program. The Open House included a presentation about Teen Court, interactive Teen Court stations, and a 
mock peer panel with actors from the Castle Rock Teen Court. The Castle Rock youth volunteers presented a shoplifting case to 
a crowded courtroom of prospective volunteers and their parents. The community support and engagement at the Open House 
was energizing with a lot of interest and questions.  

In October, 25 youth volunteers graduated from General Legal Training. The Lone Tree Teen Court is currently setting up intakes 
with potential respondents and plans to have the first peer panel in January 2017. Lone Tree has also started a mini speaker 
series for youth volunteers. So far, there have been a Law Enforcement 101 training by one of Lone Tree Police Department’s 
Sergeants and a presentation from ISAE’s Malcolm Laster about educational classes and diversity in courts.   

Our History 
CTCA History 
Teen Court programs have operated in Colorado for over three dec-

ades, however various attempts to form a formal association among 

programs was never successful. In October of 2014 the idea was 

sparked once again when Anna Fritzler, Castle Rock Teen Court, saw 

the need for a state association in Colorado. Along with Sarah Van-

diver, Parker Teen Court,  the two approached the Colorado Associa-

tion for Municipal Court Administration with the proposal to establish an 

association of Teen Court programs in Colorado. CAMCA was welcom-

ing of the idea and from that point Anna and Sarah began reaching out 

to other programs in the state in an effort to establish a formal associa-

tion. The final proposal was presented at the annual CAMCA confer-

ence in November 2014. Approval was granted shortly after and the 

Colorado Teen Court Association was officially adopted as a sub-

committee of CAMCA. The first CTCA meeting took place on April 20, 

2015 in Castle Rock, Colorado.  

Teen Court History 
According to literature collected by the National Association of Youth 

Courts, one of the earliest known youth court / teen court programs still 

in operation is the Naperville Youth Jury in Naperville, IL. Naperville's 

program started in June 1972. There are anecdotal reports of a youth 

court program that began operating in Horseheads, N.Y., in 1968.  

Awareness of teen courts grew rapidly in the 1990s. In 1994, there 

were only 78 youth court programs in operation, according to the Na-

tional Youth Court Database. By 2006, there were more than 1,127 

youth court programs in operation throughout the United States. Cur-

rently, there are approximately 1,255 programs operating nationwide.  

City of Lakewood  
Teen Court  

By Jennifer Zubalik  
The purpose of the Lakewood Municipal Teen 
Court program is to provide an alternative dis-
position for juveniles who have committed and 
received a charge for a minor offense, and are 
otherwise eligible for diversion.   
 
Additionally, Teen Court is an educational tool 
enabling volunteering, non-justice involved 
youth to actively participate in the justice sys-
tem acting as defense attorneys, prosecutors, 
bailiffs, jury members and as the presiding 
judge. For more information about volunteering 
and learning in Teen Court, contact Jennifer 
Zubalik, jenzub@lakewoodco.org, or Stephen 
Price, stepri@lakewoodco.org.      
 
In the teen court process, a trial takes place in 
which non-justice involved teen volunteers 
serve in the capacity of the prosecution and 
defense attorneys as well as jury members and 
determines the sentence for a juvenile offender.  
 
Teen Court is an excellent program for volun-
teering students to build their confidence in 
public speaking, follow through on possible 
career tracks in the justice system as well as 
the opportunity to meet other students through-
out the Lakewood area with similar interests. If 
you are interested in volunteering for the Lake-
wood Municipal Court Teen Court Program, 
please contact the Probation Department at 
(303) 987-7440 for further information. 



Lone Tree Teen Court Open House photos 

Woodland Park Teen Court 
by Beverly Hodges 

 Woodland Park Teen Court was established in 1994. A local 

diversion program operated by the Police Department in part-

nership with the Municipal Court. Woodland Park’s population 

is approximately 8,000 and 23,385 in the County of Teller. Typi-

cal offenses in 2016 involved marijuana, drug paraphernalia, 

assaults, tobacco, thefts, and curfew violations. All court roles, 

such as the prosecutor, defense attorney, and jury consist of 

teens. A Woodland Park law enforcement officer presides over 

the courtroom as a judge. Beverly Hodges, the Teen Court Co-

ordinator is the acting Secretary for the State of Colorado Teen 

Court Association, and is involved with the CTCA Northern and 

Southern Region. 

 Beverly Hodges was able to attend the Restorative Justice 

Conference in Vail, Colorado this past September. Funding for 

the conference was approved by the Senate Bill 215 (MJRV). 

The conference had extraordinary speakers and everyone had 

an opportunity to learn about other Youth Courts in Colorado.  

Brighton Teen Court 
Brighton Teen Court Program was in a rebuilding phase this year 
switching from a jury trial model to a peer panel model. The 
youth volunteers have responded well to the switch and the pro-
gram is going well. We saw just 5 cases since starting up again 
in September and had 2 participants in the Teen Court Competi-
tion in the fall. I am excited about the possibilities being offered 
to our youth through CTCA.  

CTCA Members 

Town/City Name 

Aurora Nikki Alexander 

Aurora Rebecca Huska 

Brighton Michelle Ramos 

Brighton Leslie Phipps  

Brighton Nemesis Munoz  

Castle Rock Deborah Fritzler 

Castle Rock Karla McCrimmon 

Centennial Holly Watt 

Centennial Kimber Liss 

Colorado Springs Morgan Mote  

Colorado Springs Tyler Koets 

Colorado Springs Erick Groskopf 

Colorado Springs Mallorie Salazar 

Lakewood Stephen Price 

Lakewood Jennifer Zubalik 

Lone Tree Jennifer Petinger 

Lone Tree Tobi Basile 

Lone Tree Elise Krumholz 

Montrose Emily Boyko 

Montrose Andrew Boyko 

Parker Sue Ratcliff 

Parker Carolyn Sheridan 

Woodland Park Beverly Hodges 

Woodland Park Karla Collins  



2017 CTCA 
Board of  

Directors 
President: 
Morgan Mote 
Colorado Springs TC 
 
Vice President: 
Elise Krumholz 
Lone Tree TC 
 
Treasurer: 
Deb Fritzler  
Castle Rock TC 
 
Secretary: 
Beverly Hodges  
Woodland Park TC 

Colorado Teen Court Association 

224 E. Kiowa St. 

Colorado Springs, CO   80901 

www.coloradoteencourt.org 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

 

CTCA Year in Review 
2016 was our first year as a nonprofit.  

Our nonprofit status was accepted!  

Our Articles of Incorporation was filed with the Secretary of State on May 16, 2016.  

We had our first Teen Court Coordinator/Staff conference in the Spring and our first 

youth conference in the Fall. 17 youth attended the event!  

We currently have 18 members in the CTCA.  

Our officers for 2016 were  President Morgan Mote (Colorado Springs), Vice Presi-

dent Sarah Vandiver (Parker). Secretary Beverly Hodges (Woodland Park), and  

Treasurer Deborah Frittzler (Castle Rock),  

Our new officers for 2017 are President Morgan Mote (Colorado Springs), Vice Presi-

dent Elise Krumholz (Lone Tree), Secretary Beverly Hodges (Woodland Park), and  

Treasurer Deborah Frittzler (Castle Rock),  


